Fly Silver Airways
Caribbean Network
San Juan, PR  Santiago, DR  St Croix  St Thomas  Tortola  Dominica  Antigua  St Kitts  St Maarten  St Kitts  Anguilla  St Croix  San Juan, PR  Santiago, DR
Northeast Network
Pensacola  Destin  Tallahassee  Fort Lauderdale  Key West  West Palm Beach  Fort Lauderdale  Boston  Bar Harbor  Treasure Cay  Marsh Harbour  Freeport  North Eleuthera  George Town  Governor's Harbour  Nassau  Bimini  Key West  West Palm Beach  Fort Lauderdale  Boston  Bar Harbor  Treasure Cay  Marsh Harbour  Freeport  North Eleuthera  George Town  Governor's Harbour  Nassau  Bimini  Key West  West Palm Beach  Fort Lauderdale  Boston  Bar Harbor  Treasure Cay  Marsh Harbour  Freeport  North Eleuthera  George Town  Governor's Harbour  Nassau  Bimini
Southeast/Bahamas Network
Pensacola  Destin  Tallahassee  Fort Lauderdale  Key West  West Palm Beach  Fort Lauderdale  Boston  Bar Harbor  Treasure Cay  Marsh Harbour  Freeport  North Eleuthera  George Town  Governor's Harbour  Nassau  Bimini  Key West  West Palm Beach  Fort Lauderdale  Boston  Bar Harbor  Treasure Cay  Marsh Harbour  Freeport  North Eleuthera  George Town  Governor's Harbour  Nassau  Bimini
Seasonal Summer Service
May 21, 2020 to September 8, 2020
Seasonal Service